
NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

HELP WANTED MALE
AT Gray Suede

The Sun Theatre PumpsTO SEE

Blanche Sweet
Wednesday, Afternoon & Evening.

LOQAL ANIMMJUSONAL

J. K. Sobastlan transacted business
In I'axton Saturday.

Mrs. H. C. Urock and son fcut to
Sitthorland Saturday.

Miss Vorna Henderson loft Saturday
for Hastings to visit relatives.

Itov. and Mrs. C. F. Koch left yester-
day for Fremont to visit.

When you wunt silks of quality visit
Wilcox Department Storo.

Mrs. Fred Slimmer wont to Dodgo
yesterday to visit relatives.

Mrs. T. J. Kerr left yostordayfor
Acron, Iowa to visit relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harris loft Sat-

urday for Lincoln to viBlt friends.

Mrs J. A. Guyman left yostcrday
for Schuyler to visit her paronts.

II. J. Vannattor, a former resident,
loft Friday for his homo in Denver.

Kvory now spring suit, coat or dress
Is now soiling nt reduced prices at
Ulock's.

Mrs. E. N. McNajriara returned to
I'axton Friday after vlBltlng in tho
city. I

MIsb Marguerite Campbell, of Brady,
spent tho week end at tho Dr. V. Lucas,
home.

Uso our baby chick starter nnd
baby chick feed provonts-losB- . North
Plntto Feed Co., Phono 20C.

nishop Geo. A, Deechor of Omaha
was In the city enrouto from western
points to his home.

Sco tli d beautlfm new Coats and
Wraps Just recoived this wcok at Wil-

cox Departhiont Storo.

Miss Mablo Crabb biPaxtpn roturn-o- d

to hor home Saturday after visit-
ing friends in thu oity.

LnCanilllo front laco and tho "new
stylo back lace corsets aro sold ex-

clusively at Block's.

Mrs. II. F. Briggs loft Saturday for
her homo in Wisconsin after visiting
at tho Philip Drake home.

Mrs. W. UuskJna;of Blrdwood enter-
ed a local .hospital yesterday whoro
sho will undergo an operation.

Are you tll0
Have Clinton & how oxamlno your
eyes. Satisfaction? Sure Try us.

Mrs. N. L. Brown roturnod to her
In Kimball yesterday aftct

visiting relatives In tho city.

Sirs, Clarence Day arrived Sunday
from Shrevoport,
her parents Mr

Louisiana to visit
and Mrs. J. G. Heeler.

If you will onco try a LaCamlllo
onpant unn twill unu IHn tn.
uunuilliuru any, !UV.umiUO lor mine,
Sold Exclusively at Block's.

$15,000

lng.

Mrs. J. S. Slinms duughter ar-
rived homo from Omaha Sunday, The,
wont to moot Mrs. Clarence
Day.

Mrs. P. E. Font roturnod to hor homo
In Council Bluffs Sunday after visit-
ing at tho homo of mothor, Mrs.
Mary

o!

Extra Heavy Khaki
Cut Extra Large

34 to 44

Now Wnsh Dressos, the latest styles,
just oponed by Wilcox Department
Storo.

and Mra. Arthur Know will
loavo soon for England to visit Mr.
Know's paronts,

Evory LacVmillo corset wo sell Is

fully guaranteed to give satisfactory
woar. Sold exclusively nt Block's.

Mrs. C. W. Morton loft this morn-
ing for Omaha whore Bho will under
go an operation.

Infants' wear, everything for tho in-

fant; coats, capes, dresses, under-
wear, petticoats, shoes, bootees, bon-

nets, blankets, robes, etc., at Block's.

First class and hangi-
ng- Elogant stock, of wall paper Just
recoived- - Storo at 113 W Sixth no

570W. II. II. Landgraf and
Edd Frlond- -

Shcrwood Woodhurst is expected
today from Grand Island to attend
tho wedding of his brothor Thurston
Woodhurst tomorow.

Ladles, if you aro at all In need of

a spring suit, coat or wrap, or silk
you will greatly benefit in

tho Big April; Stoctf Reducing
'

Sale now on at Block's".

Miss Holcn Smith arrlyed home
from 'Lincoln Saturday to attend tho
wcddlrit-Yo-f hor sistor, Miss Hazel
Smith pv'hlch SVIH tuko .place AVodnes- -

tlny'ii'- - '".'
A.t, Duniphoy, superintendent of

tho uT? mail from Cheyenno to Omalia.
conferred with tho air mail directors
last week In connection with continu.
nnco of tho air mnil field.

Mrs. E. N. Oglor and Mrs. Wallace
Qulnn will entertain at a luncheon
today noon at tho Oglor homo on west
fourth street In honor of .Miss Hazel
Smith who will bo married to Thur-
ston Woodhurst Wednesday.

Mrs., C. S. Clinton and . daughter,
Mrs. Dean Hlchardsoii, of Omaha, on.
tortalned at a crystal shower Friday
evening In tho Clinton" homo in honor
of Miss Hazel Smith. Tho evening was
Bppnt In cards, attor which a lunch
was sorvod. Tho house was decorated
In cut (lowers and a color schemo of

nlnk was carried out. Miss Smith was
troubled with hoadaches?. roo,,0t 0f many beautiful gilts. .

homo

I

there

paper

The pupils of tho .fourth, fifth and
sixth grades of tho Jofferon scool
held a haro and chaso yester-
day afternoon. At tho beginning of
recoHs Miss Lillian Story took the
boys and disappeared. They left signs
as thoy went which Miss Clones
Graham and tho girls "took up about
half an hour later and whlclw finally
led them across tho South IUvor

i lug.
wore found In hld- -

I J,mu Uul1 ,lktl Petition DistrictTho play "lior Gloves" was put on
liv Mm Kniun.in.il v.,ii... n..n..i..iu Cou rt lHt Friday dam- -
Association In Gothonburg last eveir-'atjestf- or Injurlos sustained lust Foh- -

and

hor
Bakor.

'

t
Mr.

dress,

hound

asking

ruary when, a car In tho A. N. Durbin
Garage back'ed through the garage
door and striking him, knocked him
(Unwi. 1 1 o clulms to have lost the
hearing In his right, ear and to hnvo
almost (uttrcly lost tho uso of lils
right eye as well ub suffered other In

Juries. Tho Southorn Surety Co., of
Dcs Moines, Is ;undo joint defendant
with Mr Durbin.

ON SALE ONE DAY ONLY.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20th

MEN'S KHAKI UNI0NALLS
Mode

Cloth

Sizes

painting

at-

tending

formerly sold at $4

WE A US
TO '

$V39
Suit

HIRSCHFELD &
North Plotted Foremost Clothiers

For Men and Young Men.

TEACH YOUJt DOLL
HAVE MOKE CENTS

tfi

A

SWISS CHAIU) IS A

1001. VLAXT F0 THE
H03IK

Some of tho leading in
North Platto grow a few rows of Swiss
Chard every your It does well in Lin-

coln County und should bo better
known than It Is. The seed can bo

at any seed storo.
Chard, spoken of as Swiss

chard is a form of beet with fleshy
leaf-ste- grown mainly for uso as
greens during early Bummer and fall.
Tho seeds resemblo thoso of the com-
mon garden beet and aro planted In
exactly tho same manner. Tho boll
on which chard Is planted should be
well enriched and
say garden of tho United
States of
Plant the seeds In rows 18 Inches to 2

natlVO

insuro stand. v"rictl almost
should

surfaco slightly packed
after seeds

covered.
When young plants nicely

started they should
about Inches apart In

plants thinned
greens. Cultivate

beets, In cutting
greens remove stems, leaving

roots hearts of plants to
produce atoms.. thick

stems cooked
other greerfa, variety chard
known

Ohrtrds

funds China

China

of

making
am

under

effect,
of

bo

Wolcomo.

Strap

Complete Collection Carefully Chosen

$10.00
Carriedjin Baby Louis and Louis Heels.

BUY.
BUCK'S
SHOES

VALUABLE

flAKDEX

gardeners

purchased
usuallyy

thoroughly prepared
specialists

Department Agricuclturc.

'thinned'

commonly

.Luculllus' considered
ornamental

FORMER
SHOE

MARKET

PURE JtUED CATTLE MKIXG

TIIAX 'A-TI-

STEEKS

following communication
Supt. P. Snyder of Interest

ranchman In Lin-

coln g
Interesting'

comparative values steers
and.tho

of Hereford Aberdee-

n-Angus breeds reported
Gazette from 1917,

by breed from
to desk. While

there many sources
figures main they

represent comparative values,
figures

show
20 years times

(t nnnH mill n 19 in thn fnnt "S mUCll UlO Steer.

a full seeds rat!j from 1:1 to

bo covered about 1 inch deep' moro t,m 7:1- - Tho greatest spread

and tho with
the back the hoe the"
are

tho nrofc

bo "to

stard 4 or 5 tho1
row. Tho put .ifre

used as
tho samo as and for

the leaf
tho and tho

more leaf Tho
leaf ar . the samo as

Tho
as tho

besit are an na- -

price!' dWferenca durlngi
cattle selling'

comparatively general ten-
dency confirmed, condition

when
values bred

abovo
many instances, al-

though even, exceptionally
bringing

value
selling price cattle

leading breeds given
Aberdeen-Angu- s.

Shorthorns $277,

planted a border Hereford ?2G2, while averago

nlonc punlnn urougni. unicago
c, r -

market brougnt ,

CHIXA FAaflXE v$-r- while Shorthorn brough fl78;
' Hereford $173 Aberdeen

April Angus $220. lowest
Editor: , steors.

Amorlcan Committee China lowjest
Fund' appeals a (pure cattle being $101 Short- -

columns iorns, Horefords,
newspaper receive subscriptions Aberdeen Angus. Since

Chinese famlno victims. ' nrlco climbed
porlou famine brought Shorthorn

botween harvest. $G23, Hereford Aber-Holl- ef

America i"ieon-Ang- $512. (Possibly Me-

trics, together Chl-lcivm- explain Frank
themsoives, saved many borg Shorthorn ranks a

hopo Jilghor Hereford these
they comparisons, Frank

harvest June. inako explanations
mako effoctlw response Angus friend.) average

appeals mado Presidents Harding breeds 2 years stands ro-

und Wilson, asking jatlon Shorthorn
willing help nsslst speedily. I Hereford second Aberdeon-W- t

(julekor Angus third.
forwarded

tho newspapers receive contri-
butions nnd them through

committees Famine
Fund direct Vernon Mun-ro- o,

treasurer fund,
Hoiiho, City.

I In ap-

peal, 1 asking add the ob-

ligations which commltteo Is al-

ready to as a publisher
Should request favor-

ably, your experlenco sug-

gest appropriate
putting It

a supgcmlon 'kind appeal
which would effects I
enclose spoclmen boxos,

Yours truly,
THOMAS LAMONT.

Chairman.

?!
For Fruit Ornamental

Cinnamon
Hardy Pinks,

Madorla
Pansy

Vines,
Plants, :':

Trees and Pluiitu Grow,
Cut Flowers, othor Plants

occasion,

NORTH PLATTE FLORAL

VUltors Phono
West Curtis.

' t'5 t t t ? w t ' t

it

3rOH MARKETS

Tho
is

every and farmer
County:
very study of

of native on
tho Chicago market aver-
ages Sluv'thorn, and

as tho
Breeders 1900

associations 1917
1920 has

Inaccuracy
in yet,' in tho

more
less closely. given

that the puro during the
last l.as sold for three

Hi nnnila as Che

to 1;JS

of

of
Is

of

and Hie least
times when beef were'

This
is by the

present timo beet' cattle
aro and when

cattle selling for only little
values in

now, good
cattle are several times tho

of fat steers.
average of

the three as
In this Study, for 1900 were,

ll'fS; and
ture and can be the na- -

tho "o on mo
::o:: ?5C. In 1903 tne steer

tho
the and the

12, 1921. Tht was tho
To tho year of the 20 years for

Tho for next year was tho year for
Fanilno to as bred for
tpubllsher to open tho of your $117 for and $133

to for for then tho
tho until In 1919 when the

Tho critical of tho Is steer $145, the
now and tho June the $491 and tho

from and other coun- -' Fred
with that of the can to Strol- -

noso has and why tho little
given them the that they will bo the In
enabled llvo until can reap the and can

In similar his
To the of tho

by for the in the
we nro all who' of 3.1G to 3.1C to 2.93,

to to first, and
know of no way to have

to than
for to

to sond lo-

cal for
to us, or to

tho nt Bible
New York

am aWaro that this
to to

tho
you

you view
own will

to you tho most
means for Into only
as tho of

wo feol

very
W.

and ii

and

that
and

foi' uny call U

CO.

1023

13th Cor.

OX

from
W. to

"A the

sale

in
to

to
our
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tho
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bred
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are
beof
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as
sieer

Tho

you

than
to then

to
to The

are

you

this

and
c.ime

Now Is tho right tlmo to trade
grades for pure bred cattle, slnco val-

ues of puro breeds aro reduced more
than tho value of grades. As quickly
ns catt'o prices advance it will roqulro
more grades to buy ono puro bred. On
the other hand this Is the time for tho
breedor of puro bred cattle, to In-

crease hls'herd uf young cattle. Also
It Is a good tlmo for him to boost the
Lincoln County Live Stock Salo and
Show pavilion, so that ho will be In n

position to sell to tho best advantage
when tho right tlmo arrives.

W. P. SNYDER.

FARM LOANS
I will mako Farm Loans at reason-

able ratos. Geno Crook, North Platto. '

;;o::
Nothing Resorvod Any Stilt, Coat,

Wrap or Silk Dross In tho storo Is now
offored at reduced prices at Block's.

ICaynoo blouses and rompers for
boys nt Wilcox Department Storey

II. T. Mlnklor, travollng ngent for
tho Chltaigo Groat Wostorn railroad
company is transacting buslnoss In

the city today.
Mon's Overalls, mado from hoavy

whtto back denim $1.19 a pair at
Wilcox Dopnrtmont Store.

Mrs. Mary Eldor loft this mornlnK
for Cantral City to attend a mooting

of the ProsbytoriRn Missionary Soci-

ety.

fx

,

$10.00

BARGAINS
While they last. We sold out of several items last
isale, but we have received several large shipments
and our stock is above normal so come early and get
what you want of these items on

Friday and Saturday

April 22-2- 3.

1 No. 21. peach in 50 percent sugar syrup 271c
1 Gallon peaches .Ji'llJ!i l59c
1 gallon' apricots 1 59c

.2 ,tall. cans pink salmon lj.28c
I 2 lb. jar Heinz apple butter '. 44o
1 Gounce jar mustard i ullc
1 glass sugar, 1 glass creamer packed with nius- - '

- tard 19c '

3 large packages Post Toasties-'.j.- .- 34q
A bars P. & G. Soap i ! 29c '

5 bars White Laundry Soap J' 24c

3 bars Hard Water Toilet Soap 24c
1 4' pound sack Pancake Flour : 34c

1 40c package green tea J. 29c

1 5 pound can Calumet Baking Powder 99

1 pound Breakfast Cocoa ;! 14c
3 pounds 90-1- 00 Prunes . 25c
2 pounds 40-5- 0 Prunes 25c

1 pound Cream Cheese - : 29c

1 pound Lard Compound 12yoC

24 pounds chick food 78c

12 ounce Dr. Brices Baking Powder 21c

Come early before the best bargains are all gone.

GAMBLE
.

with SPRINGER.
FOUR STORES

TheDeltor
a Revolution
in Dressmaking

now added to
s

the best Pattern
in the World

UTTERICK
At the Butterici Counter

Wilcox Department Store.


